
: R, Lumsden Famlly

Jesse Rlchardson Lumsden was born April 17r 18bB in the
Richardson-Lumsden home in Duke's Creek Ln Nacoochee Valley, f,ls
parents were Sophronia Riehardson and thomas Reid Lumsden of
Eatonton.

VJhen his mother died, he and hls brother Johnr both under
eixr were ralsed by thelr grandparentsr the John L, Richardsollsr
fhelr father noved to Tal,bot Count,y and rematrried, Jesse wae
educated ln lfacoochee YaLleyr^Talbot Countyl and Colllnsworth
Instltuter Hayesvllle' N.C,

At 15, he Jolned the Confederate.lrrny servLng in the battleE
around Atilanta.- 0n his return horuer,he farmed and hel,ped nanage
the Richardson-Lumeden gold jines. lle was eleeted sherlff at age
22.

Deeember 23, L8?3 r he marrlsd Lusanna i{acoochee t{!1114nr8-r - - -
daughtar of Edwin P. ina Elizabeth Perkins Wllliams. fhelr children
r*er6r,.Susan lfllllame 18?tlr Walter BRanharn L8?61 thomas Edwln 18821
Jeiski Hardernan, 188lll Robert Grler' 1890t Ellzabeth, 1893.

In 1886 he was elected to the state Legtelatur€l eervlng three
terms. He waa a state eenator for two terms. 1{h11e a leglslatort
he had paseed Georgiars flret T ild gamg eonservation law' lle
personaily stocied-the Chattahoochee River headwaters. wlth- epecFled
irout froin the lflawagsee Rlver. He hel-ped organlze Nacoochee
Instituter senring as truetee fron lts f,oundlng through-the nerger
wlth Rabun fap. Ee was a member of the Cleveland Masonic Lodge.

hospltable
the lumsden home was a t*fi*rtlt one ' open for long _and ehort

stays to re1atlvee old and yogng, Nacoochee Institute studentst
sumiler boardersr and others vislttng on churchr echoolr of, businese
matterg.

mrn and Mre, Lumsden were membere of Nacoochee lr{ethodlst
Church where he ssrved as steward many years, Doth are burled in
the fami.Ly section of the church cenetery

Submltted by Ruth Lumsden Morrlson
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Robort tlexander Wllliaras (I,860-19lr?) youngeet eon of Edwln
Poore and Eliaabeth Ullllams, rnarrled Eanle Hardeman tumsden
li36t-ttSaj-oi *albot County-tn 1888 and_ began houeekeeplng. ln the
Vaf fly.'-ffrey had nine chlldren, all o{ ri}rom lived to maturltyl
Hil;t"ib.rorrhsion (iggo-1958)-r Robbie tnnette (t891:) r,Eonard
il;iiG--(i6tt---) r'm*ii"i'iilagS -- ig6z) r Hardernan.sta* (189? - 19?6)
Robert ilexander'(fgOO - L96?,1 [nonas Lunsden (1902-] I Sdwin
Poore (tgOlr-tg5l) I George Adger (1909-1953] ,


